APPROVED MINUTES
Milaca Township – Monday, March 9, 2020
Regular Board Meeting Minutes
Time: 7:00 PM

Location: Town hall

Board Members Present: Chairman Dan Hufstedler, Supervisor Rob Droogsma, Supervisor Harold
Bauer, Tami James, Treasurer, Clerk Sadie Ash and equipment operator, Dave Fransen.
Dan Hufstedler called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM and the flag was pledged.
Dan Hufstedler made a motion to approve the agenda, Rob Droogsma seconded. Motion carried
unanimously.
Rob Droogsma made a motion to approve the minutes for January’s regular board meeting
minutes, seconded by Dan Hufstedler. Motion carried unanimously. Approval and review of
February regular board meeting minutes was tabled until April meeting.
Dan Hufstedler made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report and cash control statement for
March, as presented, second by Harold Bauer. Motion carried unanimously.
Dan Hufstedler made a motion to approve claims and gross payroll, as presented, to be paid in
March, for February wages and for election judges for the primaries held on March 3, 2020,
seconded by Rob Droogsma. Motion carried unanimously.
Old Business
Dan has connected with a sales person at Knife River for a gravel quote. He is going to send Dan a
gravel bid for a price per cubic yard for gravel. The township will then be allowed to obtain gravel, as
needed, through the duration of the year. Dan noted he likes this option as there should be fewer
concerns re: to the consistency and quality of the gravel.
Sadie Ash, clerk, reminded the board and present residents that the March elections are tomorrow,
Tuesday, March 10, 2020, from 5pm-8pm at the Milaca Townhall. Election judges are set to be Tami
James (head judge), Rhonda Brown (addition), Ardy Becklin and Brianna Hoskins and Sadie Ash (to
assist).
The annual meeting will follow the elections on March 10, 2020 at 8pm. The Board is set to
recommend the 2021 levy as follows: total levy = $150,000; to be allocated as follows:
Road fund = $100,000
General fund = $24,000
Fire fund = $26,000
New Business
Road Report: Dan noted that February was a rather light month for snowfall, which was welcomed.
They did plow one time during the month. Most of he and Dave’s time was spent busting up ice &
hauling sand. Dan hauled a lot of sand to get rid of the ice. Not an easy task, but did their best to take
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rid the right-of-ways of the ice, with a goal of not using salt. Currently considering getting out next
week and grading all of the roads before they turn to mud. Also, Dave noted that he got a bid for the
back tires of the tractor from Billings. The bid is for $2,320.00 for new tires and the service &
mounting of the tires and completing the fluid exchange. They would come out and service on site.
Harold made a motion to approve the purchase of the new tires and Dan seconded it. Motion
approved unanimously.
The board then discussed potential days/times for the annual road review. Rob recommended
considering pairing up the review with a Monday regular meeting. The board collectively agreed.
Road review is scheduled for Monday, May 11, 2020, to start at 4pm with the regular meeting to
follow upon completion of the road review.
Upcoming events: Spring short courses hosted by MAT – March 24th in St. Cloud at the Park Event
Center, from 9am-3pm.
Town Law Review – April 16, 2020 from 8am-3:30pm at the Best Western Premier Nicollet Inn, in
Burnsville, MN. Dan is planning to attend this meeting.
Joel Thorstad, from TDA Green Aggregate Solutions, was present at the meeting and asked to share
some information about the aggregate products his company can provide. TDA Green Aggregate
Solutions supplies and installs a product that is composed of recycled shredded tires. It is an
alternative aggregate that can be used as a one-to-one replacement for gravel and other sources of
road materials/aggregates. The cost ranges from $3-$10/yard – and he indicated that Milaca
Township, in particular, would likely fair on the lower end of that range, due to that fact that the
company is located out of Isanti. TDA has been around for 35 years and is well established. Helps
with issues caused from beavers, storm water retention and more. The board expressed definite
interest to learn more about the product – especially as alternative options for roadways is being
explored. More information to come.
A resident that lives on Ironwood Trail was present at the meeting and wanted to let the board know
that their road (Ironwood Trail) needs attention badly. The road is inverted (water is collecting in the
middle), very, very muddy and not draining properly. Dan acknowledged the concern and noted that
they plan to reshape, fix and lay material to correct.
Checks and other documentation were signed by the supervisors and clerk, as appropriate.
Dan Hufstedler made a motion to adjourn, second by Harold Bauer. Motion carried. 7:35pm.
Respectfully submitted by:

Approved:

Sadie Ash, clerk

Dan Hufstedler, chairman

